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Doing(D)
Performing an inquiry activity using simple tools and materials, and not using experimental apparatuses.
Experimenting(E) Performing an inquiry activity using experimental apparatuses according to procedures 
Inquiry context Explanation Natural scientific(NS)
Internal context of science course that interacts with systematical understanding of basic scientific concepts, and formation of concept Natural environmental(NE) External and natural environmental context of science course with using basic scientific concepts that students learned, and inquiry ability Daily life(DL) Inquiry context that students can apply scientific facts and principles, and basic scientific concepts and inquiry ability to inquiring and solving problems that they encounter in daily life.
Techno-social(TS)
Inquiry context to do decision making of the effects that development of science and technology affect human and society by scientific data, and to apply scientific knowledges and methods to industrial and practical aims :( ¦e &r MJ°.. 
